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other. Fix your ismtemplatlon on his person. lie- 
hold him dying, behold him reigning. .There is m 
danger of going astray, when, in your common thought

better, aha
Janancac, daring their star and 
land Iznom ware pieoed on Board

of the laid,»! for theI petto
Dr. Crete,* in America, and here a wrltfwould aha when they4 erary Datai l'a Printing Wee, aad prayem, year whole cool goaa Ruth to a «ingle Un

divided object, Chriat.
Are yea feeling for hit support, and mating on his 

sympathy as a uian ’ Yea do well—he is bone of your 
bone, and flesh of your flesh. Are yen praying to 
him as Uod ’ You do well—you do no more than 
dying Stephen, who said, “ lord Joins, reeeirc toy 
amyit"—for he is “ever all, blessed for ever?” if 
yon wish the grand secret of religion root-bed in a 
single maxim; if you would learn how to be reconciled, 
and how to alM so; if you would be strengthened 
against temptation ; if yon would be holy and happy, 
labs this rale, Look to tinnier.

Jest so much piety here you, as yen hare Christ in 
yonr thoughts. .Study the person of Christ. As you 
would diligently traverse a great domain, every part of 
which yon were bound to know ; so set ynereefra to 
expatiate upon the character and personality of Jesus 
Christ, as recorded in the Scripture* Jlogin the Sew

nf the for the finesilted burglary
they willap It Us yen wonM 1st him sit in

BATUMI!* quiet thoughtful-end tk round « Are, end mix be eat eff from aril influences,
Un ie yet aad give him hie pipe.ef spirits

exasspleef Bring piety.Hshhe«he, end eee ssnsteelly
hr mar hears, witheat While there will he nediepesitioe unduly to ielncncsS

to henrea, Urn Wall, no; she would not gbe him the spirits ; betprayer
it mast he that, with their inquiring minds, and suchferrent exhi still all the last weald do Urn

aad Amiably ofwiO leantptoterr certainly.will he
if the appearance of sot this4 at the to me to be the best mnthiid of cultivating Christianity.■atm. [To pie-

introducingindirect
to it, but into Japan TaT thieves

telling aad powaffal ; aad that while we here achievedI none mere so
from PhiUdekthan that nf my travelling --- * — - --ha 4grcu reran inthe bee

______________ ____________ of thirty-ire millions
of people, we hare thereby incurred luge responsibili
ties towards them. “We enn only hope to commend 
ear eirilirotioa to them by maintaining a high mural 
standard, both in oar commerce sad political intercourse

Oe*e®ee»< Jfrmh,MÿBrmSTM,U«. lares platform, 
under the ears <

than warn twenty other Men of hiring three people at lath a rale that when » 
man did wrong we should lore him and make him 
as comfortable re wo one Id In order to bring him to 
feel sorry, end no bring him rowed by biasing him, as 
it were. / Jit mat Ikiak / alosti liar to see Ait kM 
mf atm# tum/kt is pslsib, or that there weald ream oat 
a divinity which wonM bring down Cod's moral school 
from the strung position it dore take in Scripture ta a 
namby-pamby sentimentalism such as this good woman 
would plead for.

Bat we never know one day what we shall me to
morrow. We have lived to see a certain sort of awn- 
thank Hod they are not Baptiste, though there ere a 
great amay Baptists who are beginning to like the 
thing—wlio seek to tench now-e-day* that God is a 
I ! nirenml Father, note llorernea and a Judge; that 
sin—well, it is a naughty thing no doubt, bat still 
there is no—delinquency in it; no guilt that deserves 
any punishment, and they would here re believe that 
all that Cod does in to try to bring awn round by treat
ing them very kindly, and that—well, if they won’t 
come round, it daren’t metier particular!jr. There in 
no sort of punishment fur sin, nod all the ideas of pun
ishment, wo are new told by certain new divines who 
lure lately sprang np, are founded upon old hrelhsa

In (net, books now appear which teach re there in 
no such thing as the atonement of oar Lord Jeans 
Christ ; at leant, they am the tana atonement, bat they 
don’t mean by it whet we mean. They mesa that the 
Father has shown Hie great lore ta peer sinful man by 
sending Ilia Son, but not that Cod was just, nor that 
He punished Christ on behalf of Hie people, nor that 
indeed Cod will over punish nnyhtdy, nr that there in 
snob * thing as justice, or that there in soeh a thing a 
sin, or that there is seek a thing « hell three are all 
old-fashioned notions, and we pare reels, who go on 
talking about election, and imaatod right l area ms, are 
behind oar times. Aye, and the gentleman who bring

Thy asal tosh as flight ta lbs daws ef ilw
At two o'clock,

when it is mid there________# __ ______r ____
the ground, we left the platform, and went from station 
to station, in order to ere aad to hoar. Hero was a 
gathering ef Methodism, waging their owe hymne, aad 
preying and exhorting " 
wan one of Baptists worshipping in the same way. We 
went round all the stations, and were astonished at 
•hat we sew. Here wan a minister,—there a layman ; 
—here was a veteran Christian, and there a young con
vert, in the mint earnest manner exhorting sinneni to 
repentance, nr preying to heaven for their conversion. 
If nuny walked soool without any apparent religious 
concern, many more were obviously in the pursuit of 
the great end of life. The name message came from 
platform and station :—“ Now is the accepted time, and
■mar la ikn «lav rtf aalwefi.ui '* A e»,l meiflle U.mMs viain..

While iky day we fceiewerf witli Uw leers ef
Testament, and never «top reading it over and over, 
with this very thing in view, to learn more and more 
of Christ. lli* own light will shino on hi* own glori 
ou* countenance, and an you road again and again, you 
will hoc it.* lineament.* radiant with higher and higher 
illumination ; each adorable feature will bo more 
distinct and familiar ; you will kn>>*> it fitter, a* the 
face of a friend, of a brother, of a - ( -HUisT, for all 
other word* come short ; you will fee! the fleshly tablet 
of your heart receiving the rays from this “ shining in 
the face of Jesus;’* and as you feel the reflection of 
this Sun of righteousness, you will own an unwonted 
glow; beholding, as in a mirroxv the glory of the Lord, 
you will be changed into the same image. The work 

■ of inward assimilation is going on. A* you hold the 
soul, by loving contemplation in those bcauu, the pencil

They are suftewnUy enlightened to appreciate a policyThy sral mi aferiag iky flarâar'fl Iras.
consideration* than thune involvedinfluenced by higher 

la the aeewmulatioa <Te Ike cold dreary grave w»*we left thee to ulemtwr, Unies* we follow suchof wealth.
own way.

lications disastrous

Of all the nation* of the Knot, the Japanese
are the most susceptible to civilising influence* : in one 
respect they are tar in advance of their neighbor* the 
Chinese, in that their attention is directed to obtain

Psertfay’d hy iky pen in Iky
lean, and tkey have a history of 
Unies* our intercourse is marked 
aright principle, we cannot hope 
lienee, nor maintain relations of

Wkst sighs of ssgetsh aw| MBge fall of

now i* the day of salvation.” And with heart* rising 
in thankfulness to heaven, we witnessed group* of ten 
or twenty in retired corners speaking to each other of 
the way to life ; or lying, in yet smaller companies, ou 
the soft, green grass, said ijuicily telling one another 
what the Lord had done for their souls.

The order concerning the vast mixed assemblage, 
was very remarkable. Not one solitary caee of disorder 
—not even the plneking of a flower by a child—did 
we witness. And flower* and children were there in 
great numbers. Here and there might be seen a local 
countable ; but they had nothing to do. At four 
o'clock there was a hell rung, the signal for the closing 
of the services at all the station* ; when Dr. Cook, in 
his happiest manner, brought the services to a close by 
a brief and happy addrew, and prayer, and by singing 
the Doxology. And at five o'clock the garden was 
vacated by the vast congrégation, some of whom, 
grouped in large companies, went to their churches, 
and the railway stations, and their homes, singing the

upright
We owe to them the

*4. bet raid es efthee, tl of Christ in all its purity and riehi
of all gifts wo trad the eheroh of Christ, in

portion of that large empire.
There le Another Man.

Dr. Guthrie, in a late work, give* the following des
cription of a scene on the oc can:

“ During a heavy storm off the coast of Spain, a 
dismasted merchantman was observed by a British 
frigate drifting before the gale. Every eye and glass 
were on her, and a canvass shelter on deck .almost level 
with the sen, suggested the idea that there yet might 
be life on board. The order instantly sounds, * Put the 
ship about, * and presently a boat is launched, with 
instructions to bear down upon the wreck. «Away after 
that drifting hoik go those gallant men, through the 
swelling of a roaring sea. They reach it—they snout— 
and now a strange object rolls out of that canvass screen 
against the lee abroad of a broken mast. Hauled into 
the boat, it proves to be a man, with head and knees 
drawn together, so dried and shrivelled as to be hardly 
felt within the ample clothes, and so light that a mere 
boy lifts it on board. It is laid on the deck ; in horror 
and pity the crew gathered round it; their feelings 
suddenly changed into astonishment. It showed signs 
of life—they draw nearer—it m wet—and then mutters 
in a deep sepulchral voice, 1 Thcrr it another mam!1 
Saved himself, the first use he made of speech was to 
seek to save another ?*’

“ Christian reader, learn the blessed lesson taught by 
this thrilling incident, and. practice upon it in your 
daily life. Has One sent from above and taken you, 
and drawn you out of many waters ? Arc you safo— 
your feet planted upon the flock, Christ Jesus T Then

æ greatly rejoice ; but there is not another man, 
ç as you onoc were, but whom, under Provi- 
»u may bo made instruments in saving."

" You have gained the ear of a prayer-hearing God. 
Fill not that car with the recital of your own wants 
alone. Remember, while you pray for your own ad
vance in holiness, that there are many others for whom 
Christ died, and intercede for them also. Ijabor for 
thoae about you who are in danger. Speak to them 
kindly and earnestly, and let them see that you are 
sincerely interested in their soul*' welfare. Surely, no 
Christian should content himself to rest in his own 
hope of acceptance through a crucified Redeemer, while

Thee reeifeedst 4hjr eeel for etecesI eelvsliee, Ccteeatg
H. f.». tire.. H. re* lire*—«4 *.11,. fepfarallree
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which » the
aad U is not like the false* of a

into it, bet itwhich only
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he Spirit of Chriat, that spiritual 
stock, aad fro* thee* is eoaua

which la lapeople tor to theit down fro* k*rsa to tall ascollected by
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our great poli tidal ame tings an 
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possibility could such 
„ -summer, saw smon*

people profoundly moved by religions principles an 
feelings. Nothing la* then living religion, anil *

whom Cod hasprayer. branch*, is the Spirit of grace (Zech. xii. 10.
where the Spirit of grew dwells, there will be foundfaith in vain, that we have bees quite mistaken, thattogether. Holiness is notto wash awayneed of propitiating of the Spirit: it is a coaataUa-only, bat all therented in that the fort wan oar ai* were a little bit of gras* in their a*d and root.

Aad Urey tout’s drew !
the wrath of Cod that nbideth oa to in needle*- - H ? . l felt

of the imparts** of those principles which lay 
of eternal lifa* could bring together such an 

iblage of persons of decent appearance, of serions 
* * litioo and character in every depart-

w* the large* congregation assern- 
lip of Cod that we ever nw, or that 
to see. May It result in bearing all 
ed from it by its most aidant friends, 
j the General Assembly met in the 

large church of the Bar Dr. Cook, aad was opened 
with a sermon by Frofeaor Oibeon, the retiring 
Moderator. The sermon wa from Pa. ciii. ID: 
“ When the Lord shall build np Zion, he shall appear 

k;. ..I.,.. >■ Tk.__________  .ku__ i -» s

it of Ckrirt aaactil* the wholeso theWell brethren, I am hippy diffused through tho whole spirit, soul,I dure my the wore*has not got into thin grew pursues itaad body of theof thatwill be an;will eut the wood before leery put of the
aeaetiisd, though so part is perfectly so. 
truth we are saaetiled by is not heldit of life. ticked by vultures, and this flash be nut ia sunder byWhs dreh tire hide supply, in theserve in this bodyWhs grass, aad tram, aad flaws. with its sanctifying into any

doctrines or I groom ia every believer 
above the rest, as mceka

whichThere arethe vulgarCtaHanyanf hqal
of gram ; we are willing still to he left behind lu the la Job ; but awing there is inHe stay res, I vfl trast hire yat

lag along withohild of Cud a holy priaaiple going ak
irts thereof, losingWires I his yaks da toar, law, ia all the partsit never etire; It always abides iaAad sc* my etdafort je, fro* their universal respectproving eflk-ae itia his glory." Tho eermou was able and orthodox, 

and of fall measure, occupying an hour and a half ia 
the delirery. Hie many friends ia America will be 
glad to know of hie popularity, influence and nwfal- 
ne* in the eheroh here ; we hope tho Utter may be 
greatly promoted by hb “ Year of Craw,” which is 
meeting with e wide emulation ia Britain.

The Bov. H. M. Dill, of Ballymena, was «looted w 
his aoemasor, all other candidates having withdrawn ia 
his favor. Mr Dill, * one of tho recent Deputation 
to the United Staten, U widely aad favorably known 
among ire. Ile U a man of decided character and 
ability ; and is the pastor of one of the largest church
es in the North of Ireland ; he and his jieoplo have 
largely shared in the work of revival. Ills saowm 

ribntad not a little to raise him, over 
iy older brethren, Ur the Moderator's 
station to America stand among tho

of the soul to kwron, the to evident that they
ef the Spirit, beeaaw therewith all thethe flaw of God he lew la the

Mew, this aaaotiiyiag Spirit, whereof believers par.
throughSpirit of monijkatiom 

ÜV tbedmda of the bocMy Father cans Ire planted together,’of Japan, so longTho opening o 
communion with there ia one other man exposed to eternal death.with Christ,by a treaty «familyChristian

not qaito dead, yet ia dying.Slain the The Tree Burden Bearer.Christendom ia patting forth w «ever kefora,kar he taken down from the cross.
there as yet,Upon events ofevent of the

We do not need to hoar our own burdens any more 
than we need to hmr our own sins. Cod has provi
ded for the bearing of both. Lie lakes them upon 
himself. Tho work of kmrdcmJ* ur/ey is ns completely 
His as the work of si'nAmriV/. Ills love li;is removed 
all newssity for our attempting lo boar either the one 
or the other.

Kvou if no rWd, then, why should we bear them t 
it is not wise; nay, it is foolish beyond measure; and

Iit is aa use lew wit is foolish.
Bat more than this, it is *imfml. To try lo bo our 

own «in bearers, U lo make Void the work of Chriat as

far few apparent gofl flash a strokeof oar raw, the dwtiares of the mightiest begin to fadeheart ef it, all tire
and dewy; an, whew the aaaotifyiag Spiritthe head, of breaks the power of aia, than la a gradual owning from 
it, aad dying to it, ia tire whale maa; so that he “no 
Wag* hraoia the flash to the larte of men.” »« does 
aot make aia hia trade aad baatawa.

who have recently basa
siateat withof the Proteyteriae Church
That they hia hia

It ia art hiapreatam, the proa 
I Christianity. Oar bat Ito ia waking forR UWUMBOMS ; DM* MV V MMIMJJ iwr

aad ia unking ea the highway ui itgIa a latoi MrSpergeoo hits the folly aad ah- that the Sabbath, the of holiness : thoughaardity of those sHwentol thooiagi haO, thatthem ia «barge. Theirof Ond’e law, to palliate by threw Us travellingfall in hie tow. make void Ilia work as such. Wo see the aia of try
ing to bear our own guilt, let ns loam to sou * clearly 
the aia of awking Ui bear a ni r own burdens. Let us 
understand the sin of not casting our burden on the 
Lord.

What is there about these hardens that wa should 
he so unwilling to part with them ? Or what to there 
about God that should make us unwilling to cant them 
on Bum t Hia love, and power, and ftithfalnaw, nil 
invito ret to do this. Not to do it ia to euspwt aad 
distrust Him. He delights to bear tho whole undivided 
weight ; shall wa aot, then, giro up every burden to 
Him who wants as to Ire, 
cause He eared for w’. XV 
of Spirà would than ho oars! The 
lemoned In itonl^at it to homo by tb

touring tire ship far 
I, martial «aria, aad
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of aiaijkemtinm to believers•• special-trains” to carry people
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Ohrirt’a asks,te tha *y to bora in the city of Itegonera-«teet the heat efthe
itance unto life, wa od-aad tod by hiaBatina’s lifo, aad iencc, and now lira oaI «aid,-Fro the ptaiw ef Ptoimroiiw. Ho works at tho trade ofview that he hat aI don’t te it r 1 ia theha ought to ha *f aef/demW. Heaa It te
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